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Republicof Rwanda
Ministry
of Defence
Army
General
Staff
G3
Kigali,30 March1994

Ref. no 0599/G3.92
H.E.Minister
of Defence,
Kigali
Re: Minutes

YourExcellency,
I havethehonour
of forwarding
foryourattention
thefindings
of themeeting
I chaired
on 29 March1994at theArmyGeneral
StaffHQ andto whichhadbeeninvited
the
Préfet
of PVK[Préfecture
Kigali-ville]
andtheOpsCommander
forthecityof Kigali.
Thepurpose
of themeeting
wasto honethecivilian
self-defence
plan.Thosesoldiers
wholiveoutside
thecampsconstitute
theframework
of saidplan.
Thefindings
of themeetings
areas follows:
Thecellule
waschosen
as an organisational
unitequivalent
toa platoon.
Basedon thiscriterion,
theOpsCityCommander
willestablish
an
organisational
chart
of thosesoldiers
wholiveoutside
[thecamps]
cellule
by
cellule.
2.

In addition
to thelistofsoldiers,
thePréfet
of PVKwasaskedtomake
available
thelistofreservists
andother
reliable
civilians
whowillworkwith
thesoldiers
to defend
theirneighbourhoods.

3,

Ithasbeendecided
thatforthose
cellules
withfewor nosoldiers,
reservists
wouldbethefirst
onesto becalled
upon,following
thatreliable
civilians
who
wouldhaveto be trained.

4.

Operational
cellules
thustrained
would
initially
be assigned
by theOpsCity
Commander
to defendtheirneighbourhoods
andsubsequently
to searchfor
andneutralise
infiltrators
in thevarious
neighbourhoods
of thecity.
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Anexperienced
soldier
wiilbeappointed
attheheadofeachcellule
andwill
havetoworkclosely
withtheadministrative
authorities
forthedefence
ofa
givenneighbourhood.
6.

To ensure
thatpeople
knowoneanother
andknowtheir
missions,
theKigali
OpsCityCommander
willorganise
meetings
between
military
personnel
and
civilians
concemed
inthecamps
closest
to their
residences
andwillprovide
operational
directives.
MINADEF
(Ministry
of Defence)
andMININTER
(Ministry
of Interior)
becontacted
soastomakeweapons
available
fordistribution
toselected
civilian
personnel.

8o

9.

TheOpsCityCommander
willformulate
thefollowing
requisitions
listfor
those
cellules
which
arealready
organised
- Ammunition
forthree
daysoffighting,
- Weapons,
- Notebooks
to establish
caUing
lists,
neighbourhood
byneighbourhood.
Withrespect
to liaison
between
theCommander
andthese
unitsandbetween
theunits
andtheArmyGeneral
Staff,
theexisting
telephone
network
shall
be
usedwitha fewmodifications
formilitary
purposes.
Those
soldiers
wholiveoutside
camps
willinprinciple
remain
withthe
people
to defend
theneighbourhoods.
Thisentails
thatUnitandCamp
Commanders
willfirst
havetoensure
thatthere
areenough
soldiers
residing
inside
thecamps
fortheir
defence
before
assigning
their
military
personnel
to
civilian
self-defence.
Inview
ofthis,
ithasbeendecided
that
officers
and
indispensable
specialists
mustalways
remain
in thecamps.
Thisalsoapplies
toofficers
fromthePresidential
Guard
Battalion
andthePMBattalion
aswell
asailUnitCommanders.
In allcircumstances,
thiswillallow
forcontinuity
of
command.

10.

Itwassuggested
thatBourgmestres
instruct
thepopulation
intraditional
weapons
(swords,
spears,
machetes,
bowsandarrows)
handling,
asthere
are
insufficient
firearms
available.
Theefforts
undertaken
bytheOpsSection
Commanders
neighbouring
theDMZin theframework
of civilian
self-defence
willcontinue
with
thecollaboration
oflocal
administrative
authorities.

11.

It hasbeenrecommended
thattheOpsCityCommander
takeintoaccount
the
civilian
self-defence
concept
inthepreparation
oftheDefence
planofthecity
ofKigali,
accelerate
thedrafting
ofthelists
(military
andcivilian
personnel)
andforward
themwithout
delay.

Sincerely,
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[Signature]
Déogratias
Nsabimana,
MajorGeneral
ArmyChiefof Staff
Ce"

PVK Préfet
OpsCommander,
Kigali-ville
G1,G2,G4 ArmyStaff.
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